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for their children is being acted
at rural eIlnlcs4f-7vecordln- g to Dr.
Teraoa A. Douglas, county health,
officer. . This situation was dis-
covered most recently Thursday
at tho cllnls held at Rosedalo, at
which 4T school and preschool
children. were examined.

As usual, dental ailments were
tho most common detect found.
Tho Rosedalo clinic, attended by
residents of nearby communities,
was well represented by parents
of tho children.

SERIAL "MARY FAITH

EVEFJHOn PRDTEST

HELD EECESS1V

HARLAN. Iowa, March' 14
(AP) Four hundred farmers
who stormed the Shelby county
courthouse protesting tho threat-
ened eviction of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McCarthy from their
farm dispersed late tonight after
an apparently satisfactory agree-
ment had been reached;

County Attorney Jake S. More,
acting ns receiver on behalf of
the Prudential Life, Insurance
company which foreclosed tho
farm, stated his negotiations with
tho farmers had been successful
and that "a satisfactory settle-
ment Is pending.

Ho said tho McCarthys would
bo permitted to remain oa tho
farm and that tho eviction order
entered .against them bv Judro
Ernest Miller would bo dissolved.

Mickey Mouse Matinee 1 pjn.
Spedal Feature Harold Lloyd In "Feet First"

on the stage Rose Lee Nnsbatun

LAST DAY
Could he help it if his unholy wink attracted women
like moths around a flame?

A eomedr with liberal dilution
of melodrama, written by Perry
Prescott Reigelman, local play
wright - and dramatic director.
"Lift TJniYour Eyes-.- Is the ve
hicle for tho current , production
of tho Chemeketa players, tho fln--
al presentation of which will bo
tonight in Nelson auditorium. Tho
performance is highly . creditable
both to tho author and to tho per
formers. As a contribution to Sa
lem's "lntlmata theatre, tho cur--.
rent offering- - is both interesting
and significant, suggesting as It
floes opportunities for creative
writing, as well as for local re-
production. ; i ;

The story uses some of conven
tional materials of melodrama
love, a big estate: but It presents
also some unique situations and
binds them with snrirhtlr dia
logue quite in the modern mood.
Its tempo would be improved by
some cutting, nowever.

Outstanding among tho per-
formers is "Pat" Peterson, in the
role of tho modern, sophisticated
yonng woman. Her work in tho
play gives It almost a profession-
al Quality. She waa well supported
by Vernon Stohl, as an unhappy
fiance who falls really in love
with "Eugenia Warren", typical
Ingenue, tho Innocent but charm-
ing country girl, a part appropri-
ately interpreted by Maxine Pet-tljoh- n.

Mention should bo made
of Johnny Nathman, who made a
good example of tho alow but firm
country editor. Othera la minor
roles gave fully adequate support
to the leads In tho cast.

fl TO RETURN

HERE IF NECESSARY

(Continued from pf l)
purpose of establishing the con
stitutionality of tho warrant act,
so that there would bo no ques-
tion aa to liability of the state
treasurer on his official bond In
the payment of Interest on loans
to tho state for replenishment of
the general fund, or on general
fund warrants in case they should
be endorsed 'not paid for want of
funds pursuant to tho provisions
of the new act."

SAN FRANSCICO. March 24.
(AP) Tho filing of a petition
for a writ of mandamus to com-
pel him either to pay state war-
rants or to endorse them so that
they may draw interest was no
surprise to Rufus C. Holman,
treasurer of tho state of Oregon.

"As a matter of fact," h said
upon his arrival hero today on a
four-wee-k vacation, "It la Just
as I had expected. I am entirely
satisfied with the progress of
events."

Marsters Dies
From Inury in

Auto Collision
EUGENE, Ore., March 24

(AP) A. Carlos Marsters, Port-
land real estate man, died in a
hospital here today from 'Injuries
suffered a week ago when his au-
tomobile collided with a state po-
lios ear near Halsey. He received
a broken back and other injuries.

Marsters was driving north and
turned into the Halsey-Browns-vi- lle

road and into the path of tho
police car being driven south by
Sergeant Earl Houston.

Born on September IS, 1383, at
Brownsville, Ore., Marsters waa
a member of tho Portland realty
board and of several fraternal
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WARNER BROS. KLSXHOR3
Today Richard piz la "The

" Great Jasper "
WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Buster ; Keatoa and

.Jimmy Durante, in "What,
No Beer?--

Saturday Double bill: TJaa
Market In "Whistling la
tho Dark." Erie Linden in
"Past of Mary Holmes. s

THE GRAND
Today Tim McCoy in "End,

of tho Tra.iL"

TUB HOLLYWOOD
Today Back Jones In "High

Speed."

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

Right at this minute nay oars
sro burning; with criticism. Don't
thmk Tm soared to take It cause
tho more of that tho bettor 111
know exactly what yon want on
tho programs.

U. M. 0.
Course I like to hoar good

things, also, so come on write
mo a letter, and let mo Know your
wishes.

M. M. C.
Tee sir, spring-- Is here brr-b- rr

Where's my overcoat?
M. M. C.

Chuck Bier can not only sing,
but he's a great master of cere-
monies. Ho proved that last Sat
urday.

We're going to start something
new next week, and Chnek will
have charge of it. I'll tell yon all
about it this aff.

M. M. C.
After gettin' our last summer's

white flannels down out o tho at-
tic, we find that durln' the win-
ter an' spring there has bees no
unemployment or starvationamong th' moths. . .

M. M. C.
That fellow, Whitman, who tap

ped last week, now that Is what
I call a tap dancsr.

. M. M. C.
The special picture for today

will bo Harold Lloyd in "Feet
First."

M. M. C.
Here's part of the program for

this afternoon, Rosa Leo Nus-ban- m.

Art Stubberfleld. Miriam
Cooley, Lylo Hecklnger and Joan
Frlgaard, and Orville Bear dsley

M. M. C.
So long,

ZOLLIE.

Mushroom Town
Would Cater to

Idaho's Thirsty
MONTPELIER, Ida.. March 34
(AP) A mushroom town Is

being built 30 miles from here
Just across the Wyoming line, its
promoters expecting to draw
much trade from Idaho after May
13 when legalized beer win bo on
sale there. Local and Wyoming
men have contracted for lumber
and other materials to construct a
beer garden, dance hall, restau-
rants, stores and other merchan
dising projects.

Eastern Idaho eltlea will bo
looked npon to-- furnish tho bulk
of the moist trade, as Pocateilo
and all tow'ns In tho district can
reach Wyoming more easily over
oiled roads than other states.

Last Times Today n

T7.

VOTEO, Srau
'tCenttaoad frees t

forfeit money. Tho scrip Is to bo
redeemable oa or before Decem-
ber 31. 1134.

Those opposing tho scrip move--
moat etated that they feared some
merchants .might become loaded
with tho paper money and bo un-
able to nse.lt Jn payment for bills
from ost of '.town. It was ex-
plained that with the . amount to
ba issued at Silvertoa It would bo
so widely distributed that no oao
person would at any ono time bo
apt to hold more than a few dol-
lars worth.' George Hubbs stated
that chamber directors had called
on tho chain stores at Silvsrton
and that these Jxad stated that
they would be unable to take tho
scrip. It was pointed ont that
this .anight bo aa Inducement to
homo trade as those having scrip
would have to do their trading at
local stores. -

SCHOOL BUDGET UP

FORSCnGSOOtl

(Continue front page 11

budget. Tho appropriation for
this year is 111.775.

Tho district tax levy nnder tho
air per cent limitation tor tho
year 1133-3- 4 was it5,84.!7, a
reduction of 34111.43 over tho
year 1121-2-2.

Tnosday night's meeting will bo
a regular session, not tho annusl
budget meeting. Hearings on the
budget were held last spring but
tho high school tuition suit held
np final voting of tho budget un-
til last December ff.

CHEMAWA SENIORS

GIVE PUYTONIGH T

CHEMAWA, March 24 Dr. J.
N. Alley, superintendent of the
U. 8. Sanitorium at Tacoma, per-
formed 20 tonsil operations for
local students Wednesday and
Thnrsdsy. Ho returned to Taco-
ma Thursday night.

Tho senior class plsy, "The
Green string," coached by An-
toinette White, will be given at
the school auditorium hare Sat-
urday night. Sunday night Dr.
Laughlln of Willamette univer-
sity will addresa tho student as-
sembly. Dr. Carl Oregg Doney
spoko to tho group last Sunday.

Tho Federal Employes' Union
held a social gathering at the
T. W. C. A. Thursday night. Com-
mittee in charge waa W. L. Al-

ias, K. R. Mason, Miss Alice Judd
and Miss Orpha Morgan.

Malnutrition is
Noted in Country

At Health Clinic
Inability of family heads to

buy needed milk and cod Uvor oil

0llYl"J0
15c NOW

TILL 7 PLAYING
DOUBLE FEATURE AT

MICKEY MOUSE MATINEE
TODAY l:SO P. If.

. U " Up ; . J
W. r J

Also Comedy, News, Cartoon
Comedy A Serial

THE HURRICANE
EXPRESS"

ATTEND OUR NINE O'CLOCK
SHOW TONIGHT AND RE-
MAIN FOB OUR 11:18 MID-NTX- B

MATINEE FREE

SUNDAY. MONDAY
TUESDAY

Continuous Performance
Sunday 2 to 11

Two Biff Feattm
Attractions

l ON THE SCREEN
Tho Ono Man Who Can Still

TO PRIVATE LIFE

NEW TOBKV March 14 '(AP)
Andrew W. Mellon, private elti--i

sea sow, after serving his coun
try for 11 years, camo bask to

A te. mIm' -- 1.- mmAmM m. f
of tho cares of, public fOeo. .

But although today . was his
Ttth birthday, ? tho erect former
,mfiti1n. tti rirast nHtnf mad
it dear ho has no thoughts of pur-
suing ha Inactive life.

There will bo plenty to Inter-
est me, he said.

"IH meddle in business when I
feel likoit

Banking, one of his chief ln--

career. Is ono activity ho will bo
unable to engage in, nnder tho
law, for two years, except In an
advisory capacity.

Someone wanted Us expert opin-
ion as to whether the United
States is technically oft tho gold
standard. '

"Why should that Question be
raised," ho said. Tt Is not within
tho realm of possibility.

Ho expressed interest is the
confirmation of the appointment
of Robert W. Bingham as his
successor, and said President Roo-
sevelt Is "favorably regarded" In
Europe. , .

Blidnite
Show

Tonight 11:30

LAU

(DUSTmcmDDC)
PRANCfS DfC

and SUNDAY ;

RUN FEATURES
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icreen Jils
greatest story.

Ambassador Lindsay Talks
With .Secretary Hull;

fio Statement out

fCoatlaoed trees mi 1)-- ?

card trad and debta. as subject
to separsto treatment la theory,
It U believed by well posted ob-
servers that the attitude of the
United States toward reducing th
debt of any obo nation will bo de-
termined to great extent by that
nation's contribution to revival of
trade. --

. iy'. 'f ' y '

Expect Benefit to
Exceed Bunt 'Cancelled

The theory behind this is that
by sweeping away the tangle of
trade restriction that hare grown
ap as each nation sought to sell
bat not to buy,-Americ- an trade
would be benefited in an amount
which, would tar exceed the ac-
tual sums written out.

Officially, tho administration's
position is, however, that the in-

stallments totaling $144,000,000
which fall due June 15 are to be
paid In fall. No word has been
raid publicly to imply there, would
be any deferment or reduction but
the purpose behind the prelimin-
ary, sparring has been clearly In-
dicated. , .

OLDER BOYS MEET

IRK IK HE
(Continued from pas 1)

ayno Thornley, Raymond Specht,
Harold DaTis; Independence
Tom Pomery, Eddy Pomery, Ray-
mond Adams, Mario Butler; Stay-to-n

Bob Banta, Ralph Sand-
ers, Paul Clarke. -

Woodbnrn John Espy. Peter
Larson, Lyman Seeley, Leslie W.
Erb, Lylo Skills; Perrydale Law-
rence MacKey, Virgil McFarland.
Alan Wagner; Chemawa Wes-ll- e

Larson, George Lncei. Lewis
Pitt; Anmsrllle Orrll Snider;
Salem R. B. Ramage. Ned Hale,
Donald Cooper, Phil W. Barrett,
Wallace Sprague, Dayton Robin-
son, Donald Scott, Donald Pense,
Herbert Glaisyer, Clyde Randall,
Everett Clark.

A second banquet will be held
at tho T tonight at 8 o'clock
followed by a business session
at 7:20 and an address, "Pux-sl- e

Box." by Dr. Chambers at
7:40, which will end the con-
ference activities.

BANKS WILL SEEK

M HIE

(Continued from pas 1)
which was organised by Banks,
was Indicted for alleged slander
of a bank.

A hearing on the fitness of
Sheriff Gordon L. Schermerhorn
to continue in office opened today"
before Circuit Judge W. M. Dun-
can as soon as the grand jury
bad reported. The hearing was
ordered by Governor Meier.
Schermerhorn was Indicted re-
cently In connection with the
ballot theft which occurred the
sight before a recount was to
have been made to determine the
legality of his election.

uinnmn mnnrip
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SEITTLE FORECAST

SEATTLE. March 24 AP)
, Shippers of the Pacific northwest

today requisitioned 139,128 rail-
way cars for the second quarter of
tho year. April, May and June, at
tho meeting of the Pacific north-
west advisory board, and. report-
ed that Increases in car loadings
la five Industries over the eorres-- ,
ponding period last year were ex-
pected.

The five classifications with ex-

pected Increases, compared with
tho same charter last year, were:

Lumber and forest products
(fir), 89.500 cars, np 2.3 per
cent; fresh vegetables. 3730 cars,

; np ST. per cent; peeking house
products, 1031 ears, np 7.3 per
cent; furniture, ICS ears, np 1S.4
per cent; and woo), raw and im-
ported, 13 1 cars, np f7.1 per sent.

Tho bosrd represets 1600 ship-
pers and business executives. '

City Liquor Law
Used First Time

Since Election
Tor the first time, since the

state dry laws wore repealed last
November, city police yesterday
used tho much-discuss- ed liquor
sale prohibition ordinance. They
arrested Artie Little, 831 North
Commercial street, on a municipal
court warrant charging sale of
moonshine whiskey, according to
police records. "

At municipal court hearing tho
case was continued and Little re
leased. V I,- 't

Youth is Charged
: With Snatching

Purses at Dance
Arrested at Crystal Garden

dance hall last night. Karl Btv
30 ' riving ha address as SIS
Marios street, was booked at po
nce neaoqnarters on a charge of

. larceny. Buck, police charge, stole
one woman's purse, found la his
possession, and had been rummag
ing about-th- e rest room at tbo
ance ban. ransacking tho worn--

"She must be blind! The poor
girl . . .. She doesn't realise how
her husband Is carrying on! How
can she tolerate it?"' Those words. Beatrice Burton
maintains are frequently heard In
every, community - particularly
among tbo 'young married crowd
with its roots in skyscraper offi-
ces" and' commuting trains and
"efficiency apartments.

But they don't mean anything.
IClss Burton contends. What of it

even It the young wife does re-
fuse to smash the marriage with
abrupt and indignant action, as
soon as she finds ost her husband
has clay feet, after ail? Perhaps

and this is what Miss Burton at-
tempts to show in "Mary Faith",
her new popular aerial perhaps
the reclamation , of a wandering
husband may be worth the wound-
ed pride and suffering.

Kim and Mary Faith were
young people like many another

hcouple in the land. Kim worked
hard in a stuffy office, trying to
get on. Mary Faith worked hard
In a stuffy office, too, but she re--1

allied, like most of her sisters.
that she -- was marking time

1

MIO BY MEIER

Governor Meier revealed Fri-
day that he Is considering the ap-
pointment cf an advisory commit-
tee to assist him in preparing and
presenting applications tor loans
to the Reconstruction Finance
corporation for self liquidating
projects.

It was Indicated the committee
would consist of about 21 mem
bers representing the entire state.
Provision for this committee was
made in House Bill 592 passed by
the recent legislature.

Tho governor indicated that he
had in mind calling together rep
resentatives from the various
counties, giving every locality In
the state representation on a
largo committee, which in turn
could name a smaller executive
committee to provide tho neces
sary professional ana technical
service.

"Oregon has been active in
providing direct relief for her un-
employed citizens and has set up

fine organization for that pur
pose , said tho governor. "Keliet
through the creation of emnlov- -
ment is equally important. My de
cent contact with Reconstruction
Finance corporation officials
leads me to believe that It will bo
increasingly Important In the fed
eral program of the future. Other
states are getting large benefits
from these loans and we must
leave no stone unturned to see
that Oregon gets her just share
of help for self liquidating pro
jects."

WEST LOME T

MM
SEATTLE. March 24 (AP)

Showing a marked upturn In tho
rail and Atlantic coast trade. 173
mills of the Douglas fir region re-
ported to tho West Coast Lumber-
men's association today new busi
ness of 3.000.451 feet for tho
week ending March 18, as com-
pared to 66,222,000 for tho pre
vious week.

The mills produced 62,900,033
feet of lumber during the week
while shipments were 10.9 per
cent above production or 58,694,--
691 feet and current sales were
51.2 per cent above cutting.

The lumbermen s association
said that while rail and Atlantic
coast trade made an increase, Cal-
ifornia buying remained steady,
as did local buying, but export de-

creased more than 2.000,000 feet.
"The buying done," the associa

tion report said, "reflects low ro--
tall stocks . . . and a betterment
In the market position of the West
Coast Lumber industry. Whether
the market will gain in strength
or even hold gains made can. not
bo told at this time. The volume
still is low for the period of the
year.

Federals Arrest
Pair on Grand
Jury Indictment

Federal prohibition agents yes
terday arrested Roy Lewis snd
Mrs. Hugh Aspinwall, both of Sa
lem, on warrants growing out of
secrefc indictments returned by
federal grand Jury and charging
violation of prohibition laws.
Both persons were taken to Port
land last night by a United States
marshal.

Lewis . tho agents said, is
charged with violations involving
a still, and Mrs. Aspinwall. with
illegal possession and sale of In
toxicating liquor.

Lower Basis of
Beer Sale Fees
Is Now Favored

PORTLAND,' Ore., March 84.(AP) --License fees were revised
distinctly downward in a new city
ordinance to regulate tho sale of
boor. ' City Attorney Frank Grant
seat the draft of - the new ordi-
nance to the dty commissioners
today. tcs.i..!sj;. .45, )

The Ordinance ?aa tentatively
drawn would specify that the an-
nual license .Sot breweries bo
3 3 ft.' for wholesalers 3 1 2.5 9.' tor
retailers 39, and tor each restau-
rant own or hotel operating- -

waiting for her Prince Charming
to come along and reseue her.
She thought she had found him In
Kim.'' - -

Kim was restless, nervous, ad-
venturous, with an eye tor every
pretty girl who came along.. Mary
Faith didn't . see what her eyes
showed her at first; and when she
did, she reasoned that perhaps
it was better not to see.

- Her friends couldn't understand
her. Tho truth Is, that apparently
idyllic marriage of hers did veer
dangerously toward almost all
the modern crags upon which ro-
mance Is in the habit of wrecking
Itself. Humdrum domesticity. Tho
other girl who remained in tho
office and saw. Kim ail day. The
thirst for high adventure and new
faces which coursed in Kim. Mod-
ern Ideas.

Mary Faith faced them all. How
she won her dramatic fight for
happiness is told with the same
color and fidelity to life which
made "LoveJoy" and "The Flap-
per Wife" great successes for Be-
atrice Burton.

Don't misS the first enthralling
Installment which starts next
Wednesday In Tho Statesman.

COLLEGE DAIJCE RULE

EVOKES FLIG EGGS

INDIANOLA. Iowa. March 34
(AP) Flying eggs and oran-

ges and the firing of blank cart-
ridges todsy marked an indigna
tion demonstration of Simpson
college students against 50-ye-ar

old rule forbidding college dances.
A. V. Proudfoot, president of

tho college trustees, was the tar-
get of tho eggs and oranges as ho
finished a chapel talk in which he
declared, "It is better to close the
doors of the institution than to
have tho rules violated and abro
gated."

He referred to two recent danc
es participated in by students in
defiance of tho Methodist institu-
tion's rules. '

Ho was Interrupted several
times by booing and the firing of
Diank cartridges.

The immediate cause of the
demonstration was the temporary
suspension yesterday of eiz .stu-
dents, four of them co-ed- s, who
refused to sign pledges not to vio
late any of the college rules.

Today, however, tho six signed
and were reinstated, college offi
cials said.

WEST SALEM 1)1

PLAN BEER CONTROL

Finding no liquor control pro-
visions in either the city charter
or ordinances, West Salem alder
men Monday night will discuss
possible regulations. At this time
tho ordinance committee expects
to decide on a bill to bo submit
ted at tho next West Salem conn
cil meeting, April 3

As In Salem, sentiment on the
3.3 per cent beer auestlon aonesra
divided and liable to result in dis
sension when the matter is
brought to vote of tho council.
Some of the aldermen favor per-
mitting the sale of beer, nnder
regulations, while others declare
that Its sale should be made II
legal.

Alderman George W. Chapman
of tho ordinance committee last
night said his committee would
draw up a plan of control, which
at least would include nenaltiea
for drunken driving and drinking
in a public place. Aldermen A. V.
Meyers and Lester Brannan are
tne otner members of the conr
ralttee.

Many Pupils at
Salem Heights

On Honor Roll
SALEM HEIGHTS, March 34

Cecils Wlegand, principal of tho
Salem Heights grade school today
announced tho names of those on
tho honor roll tor tho third quar-
ter. They are:

First grade Edward Zlnser,
Wilma Gorton. Darrelle Wash-
burn, Phyllis Wilson, Rex Schoe-tlel-d,

Don McHona, Faye Plenga.
Second grade Waiter Bowman,
Nadino GosnelL Donna Deli Wash-bu- m,

Lilly Papelpu. Third grade
Wendella JeJan Gorton, Evelyn

Jones, Wendell Trudgen, Phyllis
Rider. Fourth grade 'Mildred
Rothweiler, Mary Hemphill, Jo-
anna Rogers. Fifth grade Mur-
iel Zlnser. Sixth grade Lois
Douglas, Elmer Smith.

Seventh grade Jack Craig. Ro-
bert Zlnser, Catherine Zlnser, Ar-
thur Miller, Alida Mae Sautter.
Winona Plenge.' Eighth grade
Mariel Robinson, --Edgar Former.
George Skelton, Cleave Bartlett.
OrviUe Beaf dsley, Lillian Berg.

Special mention was made by
tho principal of tho fact that all
tour of tho Zlnser family are list-
er on tho roil this month.

Old Applications
For BeerVending
PermitsiKept

Would-b- e beer venders ta Sa-
lem wha applied for licenses last
November will have to file new
sp plications ta ease tho eltyoonm--
ea passes an ordinance Termittlsx
tho sale of 3.2 par cent beer hero.
City Recorder Mark .1 Paulsen
stated yesterday. Tho half dozen
applications received immediately
following repeal of tho state dry
laws were not taken seriously, tho
recoraer saia. and consequently

'
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Sun.-Mon.-Tu- es.

HELL BREAKS
LOOSE I

Oa High St. . . .
Hundreds fleo for
lives . . . ss jungls
beasts run smuctl
And facing kail...
The Lion Man!
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BRUNSWICK RECORDING
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Make America Laugh

In his funniest plctaro

ED woa to

with Deoethy lord
p-.- IrsaoRlch '

s; AXD ON TUB STACK
v IN PERSON ..

- a seeosd Will Rogers

? GEOItGE R NEY7TON .
formerly of.ths.Tom Mix Com-
pany, with his-- rope and. Will
-- , Rogers chatter : , : ;

' " '
s ; -- , ALSO .".v-'r
! ; CHARLEY SC1TULTZ
i AND HX9 TRAINED MULE
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